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_*1.- Your Name in Print.
-Col. Jos. H. Earle is dangerously ill at

his residence in Sumter.
-Mrs. Annie Steele, of York, is visiting

at Mr. F. N. Wilson's.
-Miss Florence Britton, of Williamsburg,

is visiting at Mr. B. S. Dinkins's.
-Mr. S. P. Oliver, of Foreston. is a sales.

man in the store of Mr. Aycock, of Wedge-
field.
.-Mr. Theodore Lesesne is in Reddicl-

Florida, looking after his mother's orange
grove.
--Mrs. B. A. Johnson and Miss Bannie

Bass leave to-day for Darhngton, on a visit
to their mother.
-COL.B. M. Badger and Mr. J. R. Furse

of Summerton, attended the Augusta Expo
sition last week.
-Mr. B. B. Thompson, principal of the

Beulah Academy, in Salem, was in town las1
Saturday. He reports a very flourishing
school.

Pay your taxes--only ten days
more.

Read the big offer of John Reid,
in another column.
Mr. !.L Levi has a fossil curiosity

an old tool, on exhibition at his,store
Mr. G. Alexander has just received

att his jewelry store a lot of musical
instruments. For sale cheap.
Our thanks are due Senator Butler

for a complete set of congressional
records for the last session of Con
gress.

Mr. Dudley E. Hodge, of Oakland,
still continues in a dangerous condi.
tion. There is possibly a slight change
for the better.
The Farmers' Alliance, of Sumter

county, has procured a hall in Sumter
for the pleasure and convenience of
the alliance members.
W. T. Johns, 303 King Street,

Charleston. will give you cabinet size
photographs at $3.00 per dozen, reg-
ular price $6.00. See his card in this
issue.
The Grove School will have a

"aspelling bee" Friday evening, Dec.
14th. It is expected that a good many
of the older folks in tcwn will partic-
ipate.

There is no trial justiee at M'.an
Ding now, to -the inconvenience oi
the public. It ishoped Gov. Richard-
son will give this important mattei
attention.
The Baptist State Convention and

the Me odist Annual Conference
werebotin'session last week, the

first in Orangeburg and the latter it
Winnsboro.
: The public sales last Monday were
slimly attended, and' the prices pad
for the land sold was only nominal
An old mule that probably had donE
service "befo de wa," was bid off by

- oma opie for $25.25.
Don't forget to buy your sash

doors, and blinds from Geo. ER Toalh
& Co., 12 Hayne St., when you g<
to Charleston. This firm manufac-
tures these articles as cheaply as any
where in the South.

Jibe Spectacles at 25e. a pair at Dinkini

We are greatly gratified at the wa3
our subscribers are paying up. It it
a small amount, and we hope the few
not yet paid up will send or bring u:
the money without delay. Send mon
ey by registered letter.
Oh yes, go to C. Muller's, corne:

Emig' and George Sts., wher, you g'
to Charleston, and buy your fine fain
ily groceries, tobacco, and cigars
Kosher beef received by every steam~
er. See advertisement in this issue.

Last Sunday morning, Mr. Wash
ington Hodge, son of Dr. J. J. Hodge

.shot and killed a wild cat that weigh
ed twenty-three pounds. It was hot
ly pursued by a pack of hounds, an<
was running through Dr. Hodge'

Foul play was suspected in th<
death of the little negro we mention
ed last week as falling off a table an<
breaking his neck, and the corone:
held an inquest last Tuesday, bu
there was no evidence of foul pla'
adduced.
A Superb pair of Spectacles for $1.00 a

3)inkins &Co's.-
-The ladies of the Methodist churci

at Harvins will give an oyster anm
hot supper at the residence of Capt
J. A. McClure, Tuesday evening, 11tl
inst, the proceeds to be applied t<
painting the church. The public ar<

cordially invited.

Old Stanley's Trick.
"Old Stanley" is a quiet family horse c

Capt. D. I. Bradham's. Last Saturda;
night Mr. Judd Bradham drov-e him to th
depot to meet a friend, and as be hau on<
a hundred times before left him unhitchied
'while he waited for the train. The nigh
was very cold, and "Old Stanley" gettini
tired of waiting started out alone for niome
Consequently after the train came Mi
Bradhami was minus a horse and buggy
Mr. Bradham trudged along a half mile 'oe
hind "Old Stanley" and the buggy, ove
one of the worst and most circuitous road
in the county, for five or six miles, to hi
house, where he found "Old Stanley"' quiet
ly waiting at the gate for admittance. H

.had made the trip safely, carefully avoidinj
all logs or other things that would hurt th.
bugov.

Died.
Mrs. Willie Ann Bell, wife of Mr. Dan'l

M. Bell, died Tuesday night, Nov. 27th,
aged about thirty-two years. She leaves a

husband and three children. She had for
a number of years been a member of the
Baptist church.

Taxes.
Only ten days remain in which to pay

taxes, and not half has yet been paid. Dec.
15th is the last day, and then comes the
penalty.
Mr. N. A. Hall, railroad agent at this

place, paid last Saturday to County Treas-
urer Huggins $2,040.79, the Central railroad
tax for this county.

Farmer's Meeting.
The Farmer's Association met in the

Court House last Saturday. There was a

good attendance and almost the entire time
was taken up in discussing the advisability
of organizing a Farmers' County Alliance.
The opinion was unanimous to organize, and
to do so as soon as possible. A committee
was appointed to draft a paper setting forth
the purposes and advantages of such an or-

ganization, and the Trs will publish the
same next week.

Iymeneal.
Mr. Thomas Seymore and Miss Maggie

Bradham were married Nov. 25th, at the
residence of Mr. T. A. Bradham, the bride's
Ifather.

Mr. E. T. Richbourg, of Gaildu, and Miss
Iola Scarborough, daughter of Mr. N. B. Scar-
borough, of Bishopville, were married at
the residence of the bride's father, Tuesday,
Nov. 27th.
Mr. Charley W. Brown, of Panola, and

Miss Minnie Dean, of Manning, were mar-

ried last Wednesday, at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. R. M. Dean, Rev. T. J.
Rooke performing the ceremony. The
couple at once left for the groom's residence,
near Panola.

Methodist Preachers.
The Methodist Annual Conference ad-

journed last Monday. Camden was selected
as the next place of meeting. The follow-
ing are the appointments for the ensuing
year, for the Sumter district:

J. S. Beasley, presiding elder.
Sumter-J. M. Pike.
Sufmter Circuit-W. L. Wait.
Lynchburg-E. 0. Watson.
Wedgefiekl-W. B. Duncan.
Bishopville-J. L. Shufford.
Santee-T. E. Wannamaker.
Foreston-J. S. Porter.
Manning-H. M. Mood.
Oakland--G. W. Gatlan.,
Clarendon-W.4C. Gleaton.
Camden-E. J. Meynardie.
Hanging Rock-J. C. Davis.
Richland-Geo. H. Pooser.
East Kershaw-W. E. Barr.
West Wateree-J. C. Bissell.

Fire Fiend.
Col. R. R. Eudgins, of Foreston, lost two

tenemental houses by fire last week. They
were situated on his tram roid, about two
miles from Foreston, and about a half mile
apart. The burning was the work of an in-
cendiary. Col. Hudgins says he will give
$25 for proof to convict the miscreant.
GREELEYVILLE, Nov. 9.-The gin house

belonging to Messrs. T. P. Gamble and
Willie O'Bryan was destroyed by fire night
before last. Cause accidental, supposed to
be fire dropped from a pipe into some cot-
ton hauled to the house a few hours before.
Value of house and contents about $2,400.
Some of the cotton belonged to other par-
ties, and-some will be saved from the ruins.
Engine and machinery not burned.

J. M. B.

The commissary of Mr. Pinckney Rich-
bourg. who lives in the Santee section, about
five miles from Jordan, was burned Friday
night, Nov. 23rd. The loss was about $200
or $300. Mr. Richbourg thinks the house
was first rotbbed, and then set from behind.
The fire was beyond control when discov-
ed. During the past five years Mr. Rich-
bourg has suf'ered heavily from fire. First
his dwelling was burned;then his ginjhouse,
a wagon and two mules; then a stack of
fodder in the field; and now his commisary.
He feels confident that he will be able to
bring the last crowd to justice, and it is
very probable that the same party has done.
all the work. Some of the better class of
colored people in that neighborhood have
promised him their assistance in ridding
the community of such a fiend.

Panola News.
Pioo.&, Dec. 3.--On Saturday by request

we paiid Rockhind, the palatial residence of
Captain A. L. Lesesne, a special visit. The
Connor Mounted Rifiemen had appointed
that day for a company drilL. Those of us

who are familiar with the origin and history
of this grand old company must ever cher-
ish the name and memory of the lamented
Capt. Brown Manning. Capt. Manning
was a gallant soldier and officer of the Con-
federate army, commanding a company from
Clarendon, a part of the Hampton Legion.
At Lee's surrender he returned to his native
eonty, conquered like all her people, to
adaPt himself to a new order of things and
battle asothers didwitha horde of scala-
wags, carpet baggers, &c., who had formed
a government and code of laws too dis-
graceful in the State ever to be effaced from
memory or-vision. Through his efforts the
company was put on foot. It was the pride
of the county. Its name after one of South
Carolina's most distinguished generals,.will
lie in the history of this nation, especially
in Carolina, for generations to come.
Since his death the company has been
commandedbyJ. C. Manning, James Weeks,
and W. S. Briggs. The latter having re-
signed some weeks ago, our young friend A.
LaMotte Lesesne was unanimously chosen
Captain. The company has never had a more
efficient corps of officers. The drill lasted
three hours. There is a determination tomake
this an effective corps. They are well uni-
formed in accordance with State's regula-
tions in all minor points. The present of-
Ificars are aiming to place the Connor Mount-
ed Rifles upon a solid footing along with'
th best cavalry companies of the State. At
the close of the drill Captain Lesesne's
seech was received with vociferous ap-

pause. In his humorous style he spoke
of the bountiful supply of turkey, rice,
pork, sweet things, &c., that was prepared
frthe occasion by lady friends .1 the coxn-
pany. The table was spread, and iGled to
overfowing wheni the charge was made. I
never witnessed such a slaughter. From
the oldest to the youngest filed into line
and ate to their bountiful comfort. The
tubs of pickles presented by Mrs. Edwards,
of your town, to the company, were dehio-
Ios in flavor, brought forth many thanks
and good wishes for Mrs. Edwards. The
Conor mounted mien know wonderfully
well how to treat their invited guests, for
Tom got the best.

I regret to say Lieut. R. F. Weeks is to
leave us. A more genial, accomplished gen-
tleman does not live among us. He goes to
Barnwell to better his businetss condition.
Hope he may continue to give the readers
Softhe Tmrs "Occasional's" best. newsy,
spicy productions.
The latest news sensation is the forma-

tion of a new joint stock company for
pounding stock. This pounding of stock

isabdbsiness, a game two can act the
drama. It always costs the aggressor four
fold bad blood and double the amount in

money. Parties who pay money like to get
even. This will be the unhappy result of
a recent occurrence that took place here,
which has nct happened before in years.
The law is a good one. I, for one, hope to
abid, by it; but when ill feeling enters into

~1thehuman breast and strikes his neighbor
-for a m icious design, by indolent people,

depend t upon the charities of individu-

SEVERE CASES OF BLOOD POISON.
Thousands suffer from blood poison, whc

would be cured if they gave B. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm) a trial. Send to the
Bood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., for book of
wonderful cures, that convince the most
skeptical. It is sent free.

J. 0. Gibson, Meridian, Miss., writes:
"For a number of years I suffered untold
agonies from blood poison. Several promi.
nent physicians did me little if any good.
I began to use B. B. B. with very little faith,
but. to my utter surprise it has made me a
well and hearty person."
Z. T. Hallerton, Macon, Ga., writes: "I

contracted blood poison' I first tried phy-
sicians, and then went to Hot Springs. I
returned home a ruined man physically.
Nothing seemed to do me any good. My
mother persuaded me to try B. B. B. To
my utter astonishment every ulcer quicklyhealed.".
Benj. Morris, Atlanta. Ga., writes: "I

suffered years from syphilitic blood poison
which refused to be cured by all treatment.
Physicians pronounced it a hopeless case.
had no appetite, I hid pains in my hips
and joints and my kidneys -vere diseased.
My throat was ulcerated and :y breast a
mass of running sores. In this condition
[commenced a use of B. B. B. It healed
every ulcer and sore and cured me complete-lywithin two months."

OYAl

POWDER
Absolutely. Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of
1rity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economics' than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or

phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.

RonAL BA=rsG Pownun CO., 106 Wall St.,

N.Y.

W. T. JOHNS,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

303KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Cabinet Photos a specialty. Supe-
riorfinish.
Life Size Portraits
inCrayon, Oil, Pastel, or Water Colors.

CABINET PHOTOS $3.00 PER DOZEN
during Christmas Holidays.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Instantaneous

process.
CHRIS FMAS IS COMING!!

-0-

Goods must be sold, and now is
hetime to save money in making
your purchases.

JOHN MORAN,
ofSumter, is selling out his tremen-

dousstock of.

Winter Goods
at the very lowest prices and invites
thepeople of Clarendon to call ind

see him.

DRY GOODS,
Groceies,

Hats,
Caps,
.Hardware,

and in fact everything in the genera
merchandise line at

JOHN MORAN'S,
MAIN STREET,

Sumter, S. C.

C, MULLER,
-DEALER IN-

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Hadquarters for fine Wines, Lianors,
Cigars and Tobacco,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Kosher Beef, Fat, and Sausage, fresh b3

every steamer. Country orders filled witI
care; no chairge for drayage and package.

Corner King and Greorge Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
BULTMANN & BRO.,

-Manufacturers of and Dealers in--

.ALL KIND)S OF
B0TS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, ,ac

v s . iT~& T17l Cl

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS! -

FERDINAND LEVI,
Bogin's Old Stand.S.

Goods Well-. Bought Are Half Sold
AND

Fair Honest Treatment for All My Customers

Two of the Ruling Prineiples in My Business.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SPECIALLY SUITED FOR THE

Fall and Winter.
Mt CARENDON FRIENDS

ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED TO GIVE ME THEIR PATRONAGE.

FERDINAND LEVI,
SUMTER, S. C.

Clothing!' Clotbing!!_Clothing!!! TH.AA E A O N
.-- NEXT DOOR TO BAD,

To tLe.3Pe le of Ciae24d2. M, C.

D J W INNWe keep always on hand a full stock of Wingq 5uan, Brandies, pm."D. J.WINN
-Has Just Opened Up The Largest Stock of- BEER ONDRAUGHT,

BOYS'and all kinds of beverages.

MEN'S AND Boys'DRESS SUITS, Pool and Billiard Pa,13 c.

Business Suits, School Outfits, Tobacco ac1C'*0-ANDA place of recreation for gentlemen. Call and see .,

PLANTATION CLOTHING
Ever Brought to Sumter. SeLMain ~ ~ I Stet U r S.C.

I in GREAT VARIETY OF -15%

Ovrcoats, Linen, I~oolen, an~d Flannel Unzderwear. B. F E L D M A ~CO.
0 Dealers in

NETEDOR TOBANK

-OF Choic

BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES. c

, GGY R OBES, l.T ERELLAS. ND ALISES AN-n Th!O3'1 R5 ofpa-B

~- BUGteROBESeND &c. '-

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

T TESIBEE' RAONIDAUGHT ".

Tremendous Stock Just in, Fresh From Northern Markets, and TA in S , Bras.
AT THE OF EVERY SORT, WHOLESALE AN RETAL

Lowest Prices T.34KN TET
Af the old Reliable Clothing Houseofce o . 34KnGsee

D. J. WIN, Mai Street, SUMTER, S. C. Between Society and George. rSO,
S.C

M eroas new Jwelr F PalanCouentry orders filled ith care.

Fall Announcnt.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

0

BE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK .

BSERoUI:UCind; A& V00

SLOW PRIOES CARLSTON, S.C.
IN TEE SOUTHERN STATES.

tLargest variety of fall and winter goods, from all the leading
SPECLA B.ARCGAINS manufactories, ever displayed in South Carolina.

I-Gold Watches, Silver Watches, Waterbury Watches, andSuch ate
Second Hand Watches,

SILKS, SATIN21S, EMBROIDERY, LADIES' UDERWAI 'VL
FRENH CL CKSCOMBINATION SUIT~S, TRICOTS. FLANNELS, CAS N,K FURS, FEATHERS,AND ASTRAKHAN,ALL

SILVER PLATED WARE, AND WEDDING PRESENTS, COLRS AND SHADES.

Spectaclcs, Eye Glasses,o
G-OI~D HEA.IDED - 1ankets, Comforts and Q'oit&

WALKING CANES,
AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY AT '-

McElree's New Jewelry Palace, CURTAINS, CARPETS AND CRUMB rs
267 King Street, CHARLESTON, S. C. o-

Stovs, ardw reTinw re.Ru gs. Oil Cloth and Matting,--in fact every thing in the gen-

THE LARGES AND FIET RTC LLUIS COHEN & C.,
.LsJutOWi EST a R StoSckHA 24KigSreet ESTON, SO S.

WA~-IN-alTI WAI

Sod W tc Silver Waeaterburyrer Watchtes, atP. andrSecod H nd atces, frie L C fA~d Fl ieClasadCh V eis

~ COME NE, O M ALL~ ~ I3Larestf varietyeofsfall a'nd whine odo l the leading. e~'s

ordes iled ith ispach. uySyurCSOMESatAT SUITEES, ei's, FLANNES, .C
R. M MASERSCor.Quee & ing ts.,CHARESTO , S.C.UrFEATHE RSl , Atnes S c. K A, A.Lev',Sutr


